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Shepperd Promises 
Efficiency

Austin, Dec. 27 — Attorney 
General-elect John Ben Shepperd 
pledged Saturday that citizens 
of Texas may expect “efficiency, 
economy and integrity” from the 
Attorney General’s O f f i c e  
during his tenure.

Shepperd pointed out that he 
would not have to “look around 
to find something to do”. In ad
dition to the tidelands problem, 
the office faces a full workload 
of pending cases, many of which 
are of extreme importance to the 
state. He mentioned the gas 
gathering tax and schoolland 
suits as being most critical at 
the present time.

The Attorney General is the 
legal representative of the Peo
ple of Texas in approximately 
2,000 cases each year, legal ad
viser to 200 state agencies, and 
handles suits involving citizens’ 
rights and millions of dollars in 
state funds and property.
* Shepperd announced that plan 

. for reorganization of the depart
ment is now being studied along 
the lines of his reorganization 

v- of the Secretary of State’s office 
/ !  which resulted in economy of 

‘J. ^'personnel and considerable sav
ings of operating funds while 
maintaining efficiency

He plans to cooperate with 
Governor Shivers and the De
partment of Public Safety in en
forcing the communist control 
law passed by the last Legisla
ture.

He warned that all of the in- 
j u n c t  i v e and investigative 
powers of his office will be 
aimed at organized gambling and 
that efforts of organized gamb
ling syndicates to obtain a foot
hold in Texas will be strenuous
ly opposed.

“Violations of our state’s anti
trust, tax, narcotic, l i q u o r ,  
gambling and other laws will be 
vigorously prosecuted,” he de
clared, “but lavr-abiding busi
nesses and citizens will be just

as vigorously protected.”
“The office will not assume 

nor will it develop a prosecution 
complex. It will not be used by

Veterans Questions 
And Their Answers

of the endowment plans, while 
you are totally disabled.

Q—I used up all
any pressure groups to stifle th e ,ment for training 
American system of freedom of* 
opportunity of enterprise,” he 
said.

Shepperd further pledged the 
full aid of his administration to 
the incoming 53rd Legislature.
He has already appointed a

my entitle- 
under th' 

World War I IGI Bill, then I 
went back into service and was 
disabled in Korea. Would I be 
eligible for more training under 
the law that furnishes training 
to disabled veterans?

A—If you meet all the eligi-

Q—1 want to get a GI busi
ness loan to buy equipment for 
a ga-: station. How many years 
can 1 take to pay it back ?

A—Under the law, GI non-

3 £ ent AL
day casualty, but nevertheless 
many join its ranks because of 
several factors, principal ones of 
which are carelessness, speed
and unfavorable driving condi-

W E A N  DERINGS tions. *

rp i T  i 7 \ This is a New Year which we1 Stalin’s Christmas proclama-real-estate business loans mayJj u  1 e a i  wnicn we .  _ L i n .  .  . .  . ■ . . .  .

be made for up to 10 years. But bave with us. one which has , ‘ . “ “ J hls de*
......... ... .. J _____ .............. . been given to us to use, to forge'81”  for pcace and la,d the fear

Special Legislative assistant “to tjjjity requirements for training
under the Vocational Rehabilita 
tion Act for disabled veterans, 
you may take further training, 
even though you used all your

achieve a high degree of cooi>- 
eration” with the lawmakers.

He stated that he will ap
point special assistants with
primary duties of studying | entitlement under the World 
w a t e r ,  election, usury and \yar n  GI Bill, 
foreign corporation tax prob-: _____
lems* ! Q—I applied for a pension last

He said that he considered year for a nonservice-connected 
water the number one state disability, and VA turned me 
problem and stated that all of down because my yearly income 
the resources of his oflice will was above the legal maximum. I

your lend, r has the right to ask 
for repayment before that time. 

-----------o-----------
Let's Talk Livestock

Ily Ted Gouldy

will with. We are 
seems, to a general 

set forth by the

i of war on the West was more for 
| home consumption than any- 
{thing else. We still remember

be available to help solve it.
Shepperd said that a special 

study will be made of the small 
loans problems, and, at the re

understand that income ceiling 
was raised last July. Will VA 
review my case automatically, 
and pay me th': pension if I am

quest of the State Bar of Texas, eligible under the new ceiling? 
he will name a special assistant Or must I apply again? 
to lead in this work. A—You will have to reapply

“Because of lac kof rigid en- for a pension. No automatic re- 
forcement, many corporations view of pension cases is being 
organized outside of Texas do made, in cases where applicants 
not obtaii permits to do business were turned down because of in- 
in this state,” he said, “and the come limits.
people of Texas are deprived of _____
millions of dollars in fees and ■ q _ i  intend to go to college 
taxes and Texas firms face un- under the Korean GI Bill. The 
fair competition.” way I figure it, I will be entitled

Shepperd made a study of the to three years of training. Does 
corporation problem while Secre- that mean I can get only three 
tary of State, and plans much years of college ? 
mora rigttl enforcement of these 
laws.

Shepperd, 36 years old former 
Longview attorney, is former 
Secretary of tSate and former 
National President of the Junior 
Chamber of Commerce. Before 
his election as Attorney General, 
he was a member of the law firm 
of Kenley. Sharp, Shepperd and 
Ritter and a former president of 
the Gregg County Bar Associa
tion.

Start The
New Year Right

net us help You with 
our complete stocks of
Paints
Lumber
Hardware
Plumbing
Electrical Appliances

Whatever is your need 
you will find it in our 
Hardware Department

Fort Worth—The year 1952 
will long be remembered by live
stock people as the year of the 
Great Drouth—but it will also 
be remembered as the year of 
the Big Break in Prices. Perhaps 
live stock prices have never be
fore undergone such .a drastic 
series of losses as have hit cattle 
and sheep prices simply because 
they had never been so high and 
had so far to fall previously .

At the start of 1952, ‘cattle 
and sheep prices were still near 
• heir highest peak since OP A 
.lied in 1946. The speculative 
fever that had gripped the in- 
jdustry was still raging. It was 
“buy, buy, buy” on the part of 
all interests and the bullish 
sentiment was spurred by gov
ernment figures, as released, and 
statements from people in high 
places.

However, as the first quarter 
of 1952 unrolled it was very 
evident that change was in the 
air. We noted this changed 

A—N o t  necessarily. Y ou feeling in our visits with favm- 
would be entitled to three years ers and ranchers in Texas, Okla- 
of actual training time. Tf your homa, Arkansas and Louisiana, 
school, for example, is on a nine- We discussed this new temper 
month basis, you could train for among the people with many 
four school years on your 36 men in many lines of business, 
months of entitlement. There was a feeling ol caution,

_____  a feeling of impending change
Q—I want to learn plumbing which grew from the prolonged 

under the Korean GI Bill in a lack of progress in the Korean

what we 
bound, it
Divine pian, o c  1UU]1 uy lIie(
Creator for all mankind, but in Ì °V}  story about the old fcl' 
«ho final analysis we finti that ? "  " Ì ?  bragged about rra<!i"-'
we are given much in our own 
choosing, it is rightfully given 
to us — and our neighbors — to 
decide what we want to make of 
Ciis luture we are being thrust 
into. But, ii we choose the right 
and the just way, we can be cer
tain that we have Divine Guid
ance with us and that ultimately 
we will win, if we choose right. 
So I t us not be dismayed, we, at 
least, have the Lord of Hosts on 
>ur side wh-n we choose the 
•ight path.

the Bible so many times (though 
he never read it) that he finally 
got to believing he had really 
read it. Maybe Brother Joe is 
beginning to believe his own 
bragging about being a peace- 
lover.

\\ e never have been given 
much to prediction, but we feel 
certain that 1953 is going to be 
a year in which the peace of the 
world wi!l get a decided boost for 
the good. That we have reached 
a turning paint in our relations 
with Russia and evil. That 
whether we find ourselves going 
forward or merely holding our 
v. n, we will realiie that we have 

now a more aggressiye and 
trustworthy leader, ofie who 
realizes the extent and the 
strength of evil facing us. Let 
us hope that we can stand up to 
the test awaiting all of us.

This is the time for making— 
and keeping — new resolutions. 
Long ago, we finally saw the 
futility of making a batch of 
new resolutions on the first of 
the year and then vowing to 

’keep them. You may try, and 
you possibly can keep a good 
many of them, but you will find, 
sooner or later, that some are 
almost impossible of keeping. 
Not that the flesh is always 
weak, but many times we under
estimate our own strength and 
will power.

school that was approved by my War and the exposure of many 
State for training under the scandals in high places.
World War II GI Bill. Does that 
World War II GI approval carry 
vore for post-Korean veterans?

A—No. Your school must be 
State-approved specifically for 
training under the Korean GI

b

Petersen & Go
A L I T T L E  OP E V E R Y T H I N G

Livestock producers swung 
over to the selling side and foi 
the first time in nearly a de
cade, more people wanted to sell 
than wanted to buy. The Great 

. Drouth put spurs to this senti- 
Bill, in order for you to train ment as the Summer progressed, 
there. The stage was set for a serious

--------  I price collapse and it came in on
Q—I am a disabled Korean schedule, 

veteran and T plan to take some Speculators in livestock took 
training under Public Law 16. to the sidelines, or took one 
How much training am I entitled drubbing after another, a 
to get? Is it based on my length prices continued to skid. The 
of service? (false bottom fell out of the bad-

A—You’ll be permitted to jy inflated stocker and feeder 
train for as long as is necessary price structure when Cornbel1. 
to become rehabilitated up to and other buyers studied th; 
four years; that is, to the point previous year’s losses and be- 
where you’re able to hold down came cautious and very bearish 
a job in the field for which you buyers, 
trained. Length of training

We still are unable to figure 
nit what idea some persons have 
about celebrating Christmas— 
that is, by drinking all they can 

Jhold. That sort of celebration 
never appealed to us, and we 
never saw any rhyme or reason 
:n it. But to many it seems to 
>e the best way they can cele
brate this Great day, or any 
av or occasion for that matter.

under this law is not based on 
length of military service.

Q—I interrupted mv training 
under the World War II GI Bill 
to go back into military service. 
I’ve just been discharged, and I 
find that I’m eligible for train
ing under the new Korean GI 
Bill. Must I take my training 
under the new law, or would I 
be allowed to resume my train-* 
ing under the old GI Bill?

A—Tf you meet all tin  oligi 
bility requirements for training 
under both GT Bills, you could 
take your training under either 
program.

| Strong suspicion was abroad 
in the land that while govern
ment estimators believed the 
cattle population was between 
90 and 95 million head, that it 
was possible that the past eight 
years of st< ady stocking oi fa i 
pastures may have boost d this 
population well beyond the 100 
million mark.

As Soring changed to Sum
mer, prices lest ground stm ¡1 
At the close of this year of 19:>2, 
virtually all classes of livestock 
were selling many dollars ” 
hundred belov; a year earlier.

Another thing we never could 
figure out is why should some- 
ne who has more things to get 

credit for you seek to take even 
that due other persons or people. 
.A- why should a large city want 
i take cr dit from a smaller 
:;eV Publicity? We don’t think 

that is the answer. If its some
thing g ul, tiny want t«> keep 
their name before the public 
vc • if not entitled to if.

Kinney county starts of the 
new year with a right bright 
future, in so far as good roads 
are concerned anyway. We are 
starting construction on the 
Made road, the Pinto road is 
well advanced, and now the 
Made road is being begun for a 
topping job. The Rocksprings 
ob will be constructed, and the 

bridges on Highway 90 are being 
'ompleted. This seems to be 
taking up some of the slack and 
loing for some of the time when 
the Highway D e p a r t m e n t  
seemed to have Kinney County 
m its black list.

fi
Q—I am a totally disabled 

World War II veteran. T want to 
convert my National Service 

*Life Insurance term policy to 
some permanent plan of insur
ance. Ts there any limitation be
cause of my disability? 

ij A—Yes. You may c nvr:t 
»your term insurance to straight 
I life, 20-pav life or 30-pay life. 
You may not convert it to any

Before starting out on thU 
amble to the new yea”, wc 

half way thought of looking in 
our copy of Nostradamus and 
he miscellaneous s o - c a l l e d  
node1 n day prophets, in an at
tempt to forsce what they pro- 
pkeoized for our great country. 
Put then, we took recognizance 
if th fact that none of these 
ire what could be called pro- 
ih.ets of renuv o, save, excepting 
,vr ol i flic id Nostradamus, it 

; os, if v e is call aright, that 
.<■ ! ihkigs have been predicted 

or  us. but then we have the 
, el the Good Book that the 

:; v. itli tim. ' v, ho fight the 
0 ? fW-t.

It is not always apparent, but 
many — we should have said 
most—people in a community 
don’t take enough interest in 
ivic and local affairs. They take 

somebody’s else’s word for how 
^hin9s are going or are being 
run. Very few take the trouble 
o check up say on their schools, 

their churches or even their co< > 
munity. We take too much foi 
granted, and can let a person or 
icrsons lead the thought of the 
ommunity as they will. Com

munity thought is not a pre-* 
pared thought, but a careful, 
onsidered one. Learn morif 
ibout the community, its people, 
ts Raders. Those who do things 
ire known by their works, not 
by what they want you to be
lieve.

In the event that you missed 
>ur last issue, we want to re-

1-tate our good wishes that you 
¡lid yours and all those who live 

I with us, all will have a Merry 
Christmas this New Year.

Industry is facing new Union 
demands for increased pensions 
according to reports reaching 
the Chamber of Commerce ol 
the United States. Employer

fixed

t:
■! id

<c loll in ’l'uva ; thi: 
holiday was lower 

hud been expected. It
indeed, !. v all tokens,

whose contracts call for a 
payment to pension program;
' ill Iw asked for increases. If i ...
these demands are suieess-.fi ' ({;j. : to have lei
all industry will be asked to foi- helping hand. No one of us ever 
low suit. Iwants to be classified as a holi

' he 
a s t 5 i 

than what 
.vas hcav\ 
ut at the ame time, was much 

lower than what had been ex
pected or predicted. Not that it 
wa n’t the fault of our own- 
selves, as many paid with their 

es the penalty of modern traf- 
i i t tl ;it general weather

lmif r>

V i.v we will have u new pres
ici.t, General Eisenhower. He 

vas chosen by the majority of 
people, so let all of us give him 
. he'ping hand, whether we 
oted for him or not.

HAPPY 
EVERYONE, 
HEALTH.

nEW YEAR TO 
PROSPERITY &

She claimed he married her 
for her money . . . and he 
claimed he earned it.

A study made recently by the 
.Texas Tuberculosis Association 
indicates 49,000 Texans need 

.some medical supervision for 
'tuberculosis infection.



THE NEWS-MAIL
entered u  eeeond-eleee Matter Ha- 

«■bw t t , 190«, at the Poetoifiee e* 
*reekett ville, Texas, under the Act et
engross, March 3, 1879.____________
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Local N ew ^ j
Mr. tod Mrs. Robert Nelson 

were week end visitors over the 
holidays in Bryan end Waco

Mr. end Mrs Paul Hill, of Ssn 
Antonio, visited roiatiyes here 
during the New Year week end.

Jesus Jaso is remodeling his 
kerne, located on the site of the 
former Moran residence on 
Sweeney street.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Leifeste. of 
San Antonio, were in Braekett 
villa Friday to attend the funer
al ef Mrs. Edna Kartes.

Mrs. Hal Pirtle, and children, 
ef Cetulla, aaent several day* 
last re ek  with her aarenta. Mr
and sir* W. H. Golemon.

V/->rf from Del Rio announced 
a? of baby daughter to

■ -
;*> ** ■ Bar r « •
y> ’ - ,b>{ t
- f B. Carlisle who «

a here. wMI go t<
' cv ajd-“ m change- u 

- «no expect to be go 
ut. m fu ure.

. n* Joy. former 5th eavsl 
i, c »w of Sen Antonio, and 

sen .'rank J r  , of Amarillo, pass 
rd through Prmckettviile Ntw 
Years. They inquired shea»
fristiin here.

s jo i ia  G i c l e r

La rites «ere he'd Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock from tne 
St. Mary Magdaiin Cat! otic 
church for John Gilder 81. re
spected i ioneer of Kinney county 
and fcrackettville.

Burial wee made in the family 
plot in the Catholic cemetery. 
Rev. Father Taillon, < fficiatcd

The pall bea*-era included the 
following: Jim Sprott, burr. 
Hellantyce. Coinell VeUnrar.n 
Charles Miller and Ward Bur- 
t a t t  and John Fillippcne.

Mr. Gilder. who had been s I 
resident of this county fine* 
Lirtb, lacked but a month ol 
leaching his 62nd year ft - 
and his wife« Mrs. Ida Gilcer 
has lirtd  for many years oa their 
farm below the government res 
ervation hot fer the past levers) 
years had bean livingjn Brack 
ville. Ha had been in failing 
health fer eotre time

Surviving John Gilder rre his 
wife, Ida Gilder; two daughters. 
Mrs. B. M, uoleman. of Hsrlin 
gsn, Mis. Marv'n Berry of 
Bfi^kettville: a brother, Ed Gii* 
de'.D el Rio.sevsn grandchildren, 
and several great-grand children.

Th- <c arc unity regrets t te  
gajrtcg of tbie pioneer citisen, 
ana joins in eoodoleccee to these 
who mourn hie loss.

i -------------
CARD € F  T H A N K S

P i  wiah to express cur deep 
teh gratitude to cur many . 
friends erd neighbors whose ten* j 
tier m isistnei eased ia part of ' 
our trial and sorrow and w hese 
Chris lain ministries aided us to. 
beer the loss of beloved wife and 
mother, M re Edna Kartes.

The Fimily
"  ■ V  — — ■

No one objects to how much 1 
you say if you say it in a few 
Words. |

Mrs. Kdoa Karte« ! . .o everyone and ' r a numbs* 
of years «as errr.l at th< 

Funeral services were held court house in various secretar 
Friday afternoon at 3 o'clock for i iJ cfpacities, To tc^se who 
Mrs. Edna Kartes, a resident of mourn ner logs, the s, u.pithiet
Braekettyilie for many years.

Mr«. Kartes, 49, died at a Del 
Rio tospital Monday evening, 
where she had been taken fol
lowing a sudden critical turn of j 
her iUlms. She had been in fail- j 
ing health for some time.

Last rites wers conducted at 
St. Andrews Episcopal Church 
by Rev, 0. W. Niekle. pastor, 
and interment was made in the 
Brackettville cemetery in the 
family plot.

Pallbearers included: Stafford 
Fritter. Kis« Fritter,iJim  Sprottt 
John Halley, Roland William«, 
and James Morris.

Mrs. Kartds was a native of 
Sayre, Pennsylvania. She was 
msrried here in 1921 to Carl Kar
tes of thii community and made 
her boms here ever since Sur
viving are her husband. Carl 
Kartea; two sons. Eddie of Stan
ton, Texas, and DonalJ or Brae 
kettviile; a daughter. Marion 
Colley of Corpus Cbristi, Texas; 
her mother, Mrs. Stark, of Penn
sylvania; a sister, Mrs. Marion 
Rice of Elmira Now York; and 
grandson. Floyd Colley, Jr.

Mrs Kartes was well known

j of this paper and the many 
friends ci the family are ex 
tended.

-  -  ■  ---------
P a i n c e  C a f e  K o b b e  d

Burglars New Year’s eve night 
entered the Palace Cafe, next 
to the Pa.'ace Theatre for the 
first good «iced burglary in some 
time and also the first in the nsw 
year.

Entrance was made through 
the rear entrance of the cafe and 
the intruders seenud to know 
where the money was hidden in 
the Cafe for they took a box fill 
ed with coins from a juke box. 
some silver which was being 
saved and receipts from the days 
business which had not been de
posited. A total of i|2& Oil was 
the haul made by the burglars, 

Investigation was made by 
Sheriff Sheeny. I t is believed 
thxl the culprits were young per
sona which perhaps frequent the 
place and anew where some of 
money was hidden.

Bring us your Job Work.

Officer« Qualify

At a special meeting of th e ’ 
commissioners court of Kinney 
County held in the County Judge 
office at 1** o’clock Friday morn
ing January 2, 1963 all of the 
county and preeinct officers qual
ified and presented their bonds, j 
Those who sword in included the 
following officers:

Chaa Veltmann (County Judge 
Robt. Nelson, County Attorney 
Mrs. Rosa G. Perry, Treasurer 
John Filippone Co. ft Diet clerk 
G C. Talamantes Coro. No. 1 
Aciei Chapman Com. No. 2 
C. F. brigg Coir. No. 3 
Lel&nd Johnson Coir. No. 4 
Paul Lierengoweki J. P. No. 1 
Ernest Cardenas Constable 1 
J. A, Sheedy Sheriff, Tax As

sessor and Collector.

H i*  L r M i  C a l l

An unusal large draft call is to 
be made in the United States and 
Texas, and it appears that Texas 
might have to d ip ,in to  its 19 
years olds to fill its quota. How
ever the selective Service Board 
which includes Val Verde and 
Kinney County calls, stated that 
up tofthe end of the week.it had 
received no notice of it« aunts.

Modern, F lex ib le

R A N C H  L O A N S
Tailored to fit your individual situation

• • •

K R E IG E R  IN SU RAN CE A G EN CY
Phone f59 and 193 
PrackettviÜe, Texas

Ranch Loan Correspondents for
BANKERS LIFE COMPANY  

THE T R A V L E R S  INSURANCE COMPANY

»a
J
3
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WILLIAMS BUTANE
s a l e s  a n d  s e r v i c e

Agents for
Phil co ei i te ra to rs  Serve!

Maytag Deep Freese
American Kitchens

Wiring 

BOX 52

i luntb’iig 

PHONE 182 J

«

ON DISPLAY FRIDAY, JAN. 9-SEE IT!

STRIKING NEW 1953 
"TWO-TEN*’ 4-DOOR SEDAN

m  -&'Æk£ M . i

E n tire ly  N ewPOWER STEERING
Chevrolet's lower in 
height, with long, 
f lowing,  smoothly  
rounded, modern lines 
lo give you the nowest, 
smartest look in cars!

New il  5-h.p. "Blue- 
flame” engine with 
Powerglide.* Ad
vanced  108-h.p.  
"Thrift-King” engine 
in gearshift models.

N ew  a u tom a t ic  
starting and passing
range gives flashing 
getaway, greater 
passing ability in 
city driving.

Go farther on every 
gallon of gas! And, 
a g a i n  in 1 9 5 3 ,  
Chevrolet is the low
est-priced line in the 
low-price field.

Greater ease and 
safety. Greater visi
bility with a new, 
one-piece curved 
windshield. Finer, 
smoother brakes.

Heavier, stronger. You park end steer with
more rigid construe- finger-tip ease, yet retain
tion means even the feel of the road. Oj>-
longer life for a car tional at extra cost.
always famous for - c o m b in a t io n a lP o w .r8 ,ide  a u t o m a t ic ^ ,-  
durablllty. mission and 115-b.p. "B lue-Flam e” engine

optional on "Tom.-Ten" and Bel A ir m odel. 
Of e * fra  cost. (^onflpuotlon of standard 
equipment and fclm iA /ifrcted  it ¿«pendent 
en availability o f  a a to n a l)

Entirety NEW  through and through F MORE PEOPLE BUY CHEVROLET* 
THAN ANY OTHER CARI

Phon« 32 DFAS-oæ ^ V S C E  STATION
s - J .  L O turn« . s.



Additional Locals
Chas, Miller, of Devine, «na 

•  Brscksttville yiaitor Monday.
Ben H. Nolan, of Uvnlde. waa 

bere Tueaday morning on buai- 
neat.

George MeCallum now located 
et Del Bio waa here over the 
week end.

Mr and Mra £. P. Seaman of 
Del Bio ware here for th 9 John 
Gilder funeral ko jday  morning,

Mr and Mra Jim T. Nolan, 
who were here visiting Mr. and 
Mra. Otto Poatell have returned! 
to their home in Houaton.

Mr. and Mra Ward tiuraett of 
Corpua Christi and the r ehild ? 
ren were here Monday attending 
1 he funeral of her grand father, i 
John Gilder.

Mr and Mra. Bicbard Coleman 
and sona, Kichard and John of 
of Harlingen were here to at* 
tend the funeral of John Gilder. 
Mra. folem an’a father.

Miaa Ruby Ann Veltmann left 
Sunday morning for San Anton
io where ahe will resume her 
■todies in Incarnite Word High) 
Sebo l. I,

Mra. A. R. Davis returned 
Saiday avaaiiv  aftsr spending 
the holidays visiting relatives 
in Kast Texas, She waa aceom- 
pani«d home by Col. and Mrs,
C. J  Robsenb?rger, who re- 
Urns* to their home in San An 
t>ni) Taulav morning

The Val Verde e m it  »

C o r r e c t io n u-

J
F r e d  A . B e e le r oathy to Mr« Beeler and those 

who mourn hia loss.
It haa been brought to the edi-’ Last rites were held Monday 

tor’a attention that a mistake afternoon at 3 o'clock, January 
waa made in giving credit for 6th. for Fred A. Heeler, 68, 
•eeond place in outside lighting well known Kinney County [and 
by publishing the credit for Mr. Brackettvilie resident 
and Mrs Tom Hurd We h av e! Services were held from St. 
been advised that Mrs, Hurd Andrews Episcopal church ny 
should recieve credit because Mr. Rev O. W Nickle and interment
burd did not turn a hand to 
ward the Christmas decorations

latines* Only Saturdays] 
and Sunday* 

Saturdays—8 to U  P. M. 
Sundays—2 to 6 PM

| a II other diya shows 
at 7:00 P.M.

start!

Crtf»
*m'*?1aners h a s  special meeting 

Friday of la*t week, named Jack 
Fok?g to te  the new county judge 
fi'linjr the ( ff?oe vacated by the 
death ot Judge Grover C Pco’e 
Mr Fo’tes was a former a»*:«t 
a r t  eaahier of th« Del R o Nh 
tional Bank

O.P.S. Lists 
Service Exemptions

Friday
S atu riezC o r r e i H IL D E  T e r e s a  W R t Q t t T

California
-  — — -

The Office of Price Stabiliza
tion has removed price controls 
on a number of additional serv
ices not significantly affecting 
the cost of living or business.

The O.P.S. action, effective 
December 17, 1952, exempted 
from price control the rates, 
fees or charges of the following:

Agencies selling radio or tele
vision time; summer camps for 
children; travel agents and 
travel bureaus; rental of cos
tumes; dress suits, uniforms, 
and ecclesiastical, academic and 
fraternal order garments; busi
ness and traffic consultants.

Managers and agents of pro
fessional entertainers; better 
b u s i n e s s  bureaus; collection 
agencies; mercantile, personal 
credit reporting and investiga
tory agencies of all kinds, includ
ing but not limited to credit 
bureaus; cleaning and upkeep of 
swimming pools; removal of 
dead stock and animals by 
renderers, and nursing homes.

’I NDA* A MOK-)AY

i  ü  LoÜ A ïC r c f c r y  F E C K
anti

A rn ELYÏH

iThe World!

Is Arms

POSTED
» Walter Wilaon ranch on 
prong Nueces la now under 
Mitroi and no trespaaiing of 
ind will permitted, no 
ixeuse excepted, P»-o§«eu 
>y lew.

Buster Schwander.

Dr C. ¡..Basket!
E Y E S  EXAMINEE*

G L A S S E S  F IT T E D  

O P T O M E T R IS T  

Fester Build»»«. Del Bio. Tex*»

uipment to prevent and 
ol fires is listed by the 
J for Texas State Hospitals 
Special Schools as a major 
in state-operated hospitals

SU* DAY W C H T  

All S p an ish  T a lk :e

S i  Y o  
F u e rn  

D ip u ta d o

Werfnefroitv

IH U P S rA Y

Bei* JOHNSON I
and

âfartôa  H Y iR
in

Stallion
hi

of the rtmaing was made in the 
Brackettvilie cemetery.

Pall bearera were A!ex S»u- 
bach, Jeeg Raney. Clyde Wat 
kina. Torn Ro»e le, Louie Hobbt 
and Oland Weatbersbee

Honorary pallbearers included 
J. Francis Beidler. (! F. (Got 
ton/ Whitehead. Charley Zing- 
meiater. Sam Harwood, George 
Ranay, W, E. Weathergbee, Geo. 
Meire, J. E. White, Ralph Sell
ers, Lyona Lockhart, Dan Brite, 
Earl Sellars, Tom Berry, Charlie 
Hybarger.

Surviving Fred Heeler are hit. 
wife, Mrs Ada Callahan Heeler, 
of Brackettvilie and a] aiaier 
Mrs. Hal Tonson of Chickasee 
Oklahoma.

Fi ed Beeler waa born in Chic- 
kaihea In dian Territory, now 
Oklahoma. He had been a resi
dent of Brackettvilie and Kinney 
County for about 40 years and 
for a long time wa« engaged u& 
a livestock comcisaint ag^nr. 
well known *nd popular an cut 
the raneheia anti ether r>:g;a«-nr& 
of this om munity ar d county 

The coaunitv inn* the New* 
si! in *x en iiag sine >r j gym

FERNANDO ALCALA PROMOTED

Korea December 9. 1952 
With the 2nd Infantry Divia 

ion in Korea - Fttnando Alcala, 
Jr., eon of Mr* Maria Sanehcx 
Alcala, Brackettvilie, Texas re 
cently wag promoted to sergeant 
while serving wi:!» th* 2id In 
fantry Division

The second divuion captured 
Heartoreair Ridge" in ¿October 
1951 sod took "Old Baidy” last 
July.

XE8RBVE DISTRICT NO II STATC NO. 128
REPORT OP CONDITION OP

. “The First State Bank’’
B b a c k k t t v il l c . T r i a s .

of Brackettvilie, Texas, at the close of b n ia sji 01 Oeceabsr l i s t .  1692, 
State banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws o f  
this State and a member of the Federal Reserve system. Published In accord- 
ance with a call made by the State Banking Authorities and by the Fedoraj 
Reserve Bank of thit District.

ASSN I B
Cash, balances with other benka, including reserve balance, and caah

items in process of collection   ............................ ............................-
United States Government obligations, direct mid guaranteed..........

Obligations of States and political subdivisions ....................................
Corporate stocks (including $2 660.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank]
Loans and discount* including) 222 1* cverdraits.....................
Furniture and fixture*__ fl.fO  ....................... ............... . •••*

«bi »UU 
210 KN 09 
îxaooos 
2610 «9 

f 82V 211» 
I N

9 1 167 \ U  1»

Q u i i l  H e n *  N e w  Y t a r e

The New Year entered with a 
bang here, but without the u* 
usl loud $g«ortrrenta of noise In
fact the greeting 1Sc3 wot w*jg a- 
bout eg quiet pufcl'cally us we 
have seen.

However, thore were a number 
of New Year dances and partiea 
and there heralded in the new 
year auiet in gtyle.

New Year’s Day, January 1, 
waa a verv pl*a»ant day, al 
though a brisk norther was blow 
ing and enabled many to get out 
for tbe day

The oldest health stamp in
existence is the Christmas Seal, 
sold once each year to provide 
funds for fighting tuberculosis.

0*2 120 6ft 
*4 IT 

191 IS* 39 
1 741 IS

TOTAL AS^ETSS..............................................................
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals partneiabins, and corporation*.... 9 
Deposits of United States Government [includingpostal savings]..
Oeucsit of states and political subdivisions...........................................
Other Deposits certified and officers, checks, etc»............................

Total Lvro&rre.................................................................... 0*6 076 86

I o r .cl Liabilities not including subordinated obligation» xhuwn
below....................................................................... . ••• ‘R  079 89

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
r*4Apitd 1 . . . . .  .........................................................

burplu*.. . . . . . . . . .
Uridivideti Profits ....................................... ..

Total Capital Accounts.......................................
Total Liabilities and Capital Accounts........

This bank’s capital consists of
Common Stock with a total par value of $60 000 (P 

MEMORANDA
Pledged assets [and securities loaned! [book value)

U.S Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged to
secure deposits and other liabilities.................. . . . .

I Albert Postcll, Cashier of the
hereby ^ertify tast the above state nent is true ro the 
and belief. A bert Postell
Correct- Attest A. fc\ Bartbsrger

C. B. Liai.an yne 
D.R. Stallknecht

State of Texas, County of Kinney, es:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 8ch day of January 1962.

Virgira S. L u t e  j ,  Notary Public. Kinney County, Texaa (8 w l

•0096*0  
99 006 0# 
16 09893 

102 069 8S
n $ m n »

...............  9006 09
above named bank, 

beet of my knowledge

Directe*«

< a/ ilh i-trm ed  aKuie: Su/tei "bit”  t ifoni .W d / i ,  A e u  ( iuasic 
f t i n t ' i v - I o g h i a lso  n u n  un tii* y lu y . .4 G enerai M u ta is f u/iir.

.WITH A 
IS! ìli LUNG

I I

H oldfast! Hold tifiht! Hold the presses! Hold everything until vou sc- the 
headline enr for ’53! I t ’s Oldsraobile's all-new Super f'8fT with an excit
ing line-up of "pow er" features! 4 magnificent neu "Rochet" Fngine 
. . . a higlier-pow ered, higher-compression, higher-voltage “ Rocket” 
Engine! S e w  Pedal-Fuse Power Unices* . . . with a low. light-pressure 
pedal for safer, faster, 10% easier stops! S ew  Power Styling  for brilliant 
new beauty! C M  Power Steering* to help u ,u  park, turn and m aneuver 
" ¡ th  «°co l^ s  effort! .V ie P out r-Ride Chassis for new smoothness and 
roadability! H ydra-Vatic Supci Drive*! Frigidaire ta r  Conditioning*I 
A u Iron ic- Eye *! Luxurious new interiors! S e w  instrument panel! Plus 
the widest selection of colors, inside and on., in Oldsmobilc history! 
All in aU. i t ’s the "B IG  FEA TU R E”  car oi the year . . . Supe. 
"88 ' Oldsraobile for 1953! I t ’s on display . . . iu our 9howroom todayl

* O ptional at extra coit.

m

ANO A NEW 1953

’BUCKET"! -
Harsepcwir has been t-ocited to 16$ 
. . . compression ratio raised to * 
m l . . .  ignition capacity mcrea»e4 
by a new 12-volt electrical system.

NEW 19 5 3  O IDS MOBILES NOW ON DISPLAY At YOUR QLDSMOBILE  DEALER’S

'7t •«*.*
testi Hi- t • . p -L--—-- - W9 Vl —• ^

*  ■ C ^  W  - f i t  Ç>>■$ ' -* - g > * :>* *;
J j  "--SmS Vi V

k i f K k s t t v l i l i ,  T a x a s ¥  . t o u  4 2
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»The Humar .de of 
Social Secur *

It Vm &-. - yfi
Ó

ze la i

4 (A
r  * . e*■ , -r r • *my m mr m W* am~ -e 9 • ** j  f i ;

V ~ r  ^  «V 3 ' f
s * 4̂  ü Ni’«*- » / -* % <̂ r*

'w- -  *  MM» fc>- ^a* «V ^  +

r ::? r
Or J j  jy .t i ’i  

î Year 
Rc3. $5 8.00

j NOV/$75.CDV

OoiV e y?
ï Yc=r

G-5. Si3.29
fcj-V >; î » - ■» r  '  o1« V» i / V â S «a» *./

Ce î»7
Or J S unde7  

• € Arwontitt
fieg. $5.GU

NOW $3.03

Dsffy Cr.*7 
«à Manìe*

»«g. $6 *6
NOW 55.03
O r  etoR In Taxât

only»

S * 'Or!!:T n*“~ ♦-> TV« Kfliistm Oironieto 
and receive Texas' Greatest Newspaper a t 
c m a r ir i ’y la«» rates— you ccn save uc 10 
S3.00 c-< an ent>e year s subscriptionf It'e 
The Ch'c >icle s Special Christmot Offer, 
i, J  for r> liirrfrd t r  only, so 9c .1 your 
subscript)..t in TOQAYi
C.rrcn EXPIRES DEC 25, 1*52— subscribe 
t-.roi:j‘i v->t'r lacol newspaper or til] fcwt 
and mail tfv? coupon below!

the hoi’iTfv; c;:n.o.\iaataf Bfî. £. P» J..ji
r îo.

T “S  I  r ra n t ;g t..:;e fidvantnce «f yo*ir Sy-eHtl
C hristm as O ffer! F ;ease te n d  me Ttw l ‘~ tO bs 
Chron ic le  to  foUaws (check one):

□  t>.’.it7 » n l  «tndar,  l x  1 year. I t i U l l I  tin* SI.it«
□  r*l>y .o ly . f*r 1 V etr. Enclose* tied H I M
O  I)»!!y «n* Sundty, fer •  month«. E n .’eeodfjj* «3.0*
□  B tj.y  *n!y. for « months. Enc!os?d V » f KL&

(Cuti check or nua<y order)
P k riJ  .................................................. •0 

t  
0

— V J 
0 
0 
0 « 
0

. ??ob
Tow-*......................  Stats..
Q  K t *  S u b 'c rlp tlc tt. «
□  Rer.ev.ai (rVsek which)

*.’»•» v»4 •* wall auktertpffMt 
T « * i  and Louisiana only

Vüötsi’ ^®II SrdlUng

WitidmEII Repair
Call c r  Fee

E .  B .  F U L L E R
P h o n e  1 01)7.15 .¡O il K. 34li S tre e t

DEL RIO, TEXAS

Del Rio ék, Winter Garden
T e l f p K o r e  C o m » # n v

I

iI

By: >V. A. Wats n 
Field Representative 

j Social Security Administration 
San Antonio. Texas

Reverend Taylor who had been 
preaching for more than 30 
years in the little church at the 
corner of Englewood and Vine 
had realized for some time hi3 

income was hardly keeping pace 
with expenses. Much of the 
church’s financial strength had 
been enlisted in support of the 
city-wide effort to build the big 
church on aMin Street. He had 
lost most of the membership to 
the new church. This, he said, 
was understandable, but he 
could not ask the remaining 
members to do more. He knew 
that he would have to do some
thing to supplement his income. 
Just what, he didn’t know. The 
thought occurred to him that he 
might get back some money he 
had paid out a few years before. 
It was this idea that brought 
him to the social security office.

He explained that as an or
dained minister he was aware he 
was not entitled to social secur
ity, but was wondering if he 
could get a refund of some taxes 
that had been deducted from his 
pay as a bookkeeper for two 
years in the office of a friend 
during the war.

He discovered two things. 
First, no refund of taxes could 
be made: two, he was fully in
sured because he had been em
ployed for two years in work 
covered by the law. Moreover, as 
he was over 65 and his ministe
rial duties were not covered by 
social security, he was eligible 
for immediate benefit payments. 
He is now getting a monthly old- 
age insurance check for $20.

-----------o----------------------

&ei3 Stoat*
o u t h e r m  P a c i f i c  M a i n  L i n e  

S n o ffo rd , Texas. 
Effective Sunday Aug. 20 1953

fc AS? POUND
No. 2 (Mo P«rg?Efer*> *10 Afc! 
Mo. 0  ....................  1 0 X ?  A  A

WEST BOUND
No 1 F sfffrfo n ) i:14 F. V  
N ( . .....................  C:<2 A M

CHURCH V f  CKRiGT

Sunday school t>t 10’30. 
Preaching at 11 am by Jim

my Lucchelli of San Antonio

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH 
EPISCOPAL

Sunday School every 3unda> 
morn ng at 9:S0.

Church service» every Sunday 
evening at 7 30.

You are ccrdially invited to 
attend.

IKE I O U S T  C H IR C H

EveryMcrr.ing Worship..
Sunday at 11:0b

Church school 1C:C0/ . f
You are invited to allaervicee! 
Theodor Mauler Psetor j

a re.

Er g le Pai» Branch

FH S i B AP I [Sì CHURCH

F N. Fsck, Pastor 
Services every Surd*y 

Sucdav School, 10.00 a . re, 
Morning Worship, l l :G0a . i r .  
Evening darviee, 7. :S0 P. M. 
îJid week »ervice Wednesday 

7:30 P: K.
Brotherhood let Wednesday

7.80 P. 11.

J i t b ' i c  S e it ed ili*

d T ,  M a r y  M a g d a l e n  C a t h o l i c  

Church
First ira*9 8:ö:>
Seccnri mass
Scrfford Fir«t St rnïc y li;C0 
Week L»eye: Mssr »t 7.15an>. 
Evening Services : t 7:30 p.nr, 

Rev. A.J Taiüon. O . .V .Î ,

FUST ED

All lande owned or controlled 
by the under*igned are posted 
and no hunting or an? form of 
retfaeeir.fr «ill ho p ro f ite d .

M. T. Hunt.

HOSTED

Notice ia hereby given that 
have rerurrheaed th? ranch for 
srerly cwred by rre frem the 
Government.

It is now posted. Keep out
Vo 22è . .  . . .  lt:15 AM (tretpa^aer? will be prosecuted.

8:MA M

W e

Dr. B P. OSH - n \ y

*3 »**•* ■■ *****

i frm amI C»«msltv 
P N 5 I I 3 I W C I

D A N C E
Talent -  Rythm • Vonih -  Beauty

G o o d  F o o d  G o o d  M u s i c
OUR PRICEs EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  Floor Shows I*>ery Xi£fcl 
Y our P a tronage A p p rec ia te d

---------------------------------------y is jt  U s ---------------------------------------------

* J
u

S T O C

Uive Us A Trial

tdra, L iia  
A gtncy

POSSE))

Our rsnehea and all other 
, a n I s  controlled by us are post- 
■ed. No hunting or fishing wha t
s o e v e r  will be allowed, and al> 
previus pQrm 'ts  are hereby re 
voked. Vioiat«**-9 will be p ro s ’ 
cuted

Stadler & Frerica

j Notice >s hereby driver th a t  a 
respasati-s on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose or hunt  

,ing, fi ;hiag, cu ting wood 
, , or hunting hogs will be prose 
F cuted to the  full ex ten t  of the ‘ 
- aw. There will be no permits!

© vI 4Ä! .  1- (ÿ «-*tJ  * ' £ *  FÔ  Ì  «*£?»
C V ID A D  A C U N A . M E X IC O

 ̂ewB- Ma I ! $ :i .  o o

TAKE THE LIGHT
$rm Antonio*» Leadln§ 

Vetr*pftprr
Reift!— *
•  WALTCft WINCM2U.
•  FULTON LEW«' Æ
•  ELSIE ROBINSON

By Mail In Texas 
Dally and Sanday 
$1.50 Per Month
W*ffp — TV« V.IHM

P.O. ■M lèi LJ
M *  Antfl»I«. Tr»r.«

Jm  local dealer for homo j  1 
dolWoff. >1.&5 por loom . |

■sued to camping parties,
A El S ator

F C T 7 S &  ^ 3  H S  F

Ihe Fort Clark reservation h  
now owned and controlled by tin 
Texas Railway (o
ar-d is now private i ro r s r tv  T r i i 
t  to ncijly t ie  r ï I Ifc
th i a t ' i n n i i r  » * Ui l e  j f 
n iH r*  r î  of ')’>• fatrd ' 7o!at/ r 
v?:.i be T5r'*s*utrd nircording tr

11 : cr- r '
c
but „HJ‘ J iii iu51.

Traae at Home

Your printer, like your own 

Merchant, liver in your eom- 

munite, pay ? taxes, helps to ed
ucate ycur children, supports 
the Churches, and boosts cur 
city.

Help your home town paper 
as it helps you. Subscribe for
it! advertise in it!

&

Printing
Prices R e aso n ab le

B lan k s

TicKets
B u sin ess Cards  

D isp lays,
Fo rm s

Letterheads and F.nvelop-s
Statem ents and B ill Heads 

C ircu lars, Notices, etc.

We also handle 
Typewriter Ribbons,
Second Sheets 
Carbon Paper,
Blotters 
Office Supplies

A D V E R T I S E  
I N  T H E  

N E W S - M A I i .

The News-Mail
$ 2 . o o  p e r  y e a r .

Rates reasonable


